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Am-G-F-Dm
Am-G-F-Dm

       Am
Come tonight

I hold you tight
        G
Here we are now, side by side
         F
Feels so right

I take you up so high
        Dm
Close together, eye to eye
             Am
You feel the shiver down your spine
             G
The sweet sensation makes you smile
      F
As we lay here for a while
     Dm
I ll take you in my arms and

Am   G    F
Ease your mind
    Dm
And everytime you close your eyes
Am  G    F
You will find
        Dm
There s no place safer

Am  G     F      Dm
I lay you down tonight
Am  G     F      Dm
I lay you down tonight

        Am
We have drifted far away
        G
Hand in hand, face to face
         F



We re so distant cannot be traced
           Dm
Noone will ever take your place
           Am
You know I live for you each day
        G
And the fact always remains
         F
You will never feel no pain
     Dm
As I take you in my arms and

Am   G               F
Ease your, ease your mind
    Dm
And everytime your close your eyes
Am    G            F
You will, you will find
        Dm
There s no place safer

Am  G     F      Dm
I lay you down tonight
Am  G     F      Dm
I lay you down tonight

Am                                             G
I ll take you to a place so far away from here where you will no fear
F                                              Dm
I ll take you to a place so far away from here where you will no fear
Am                                             G
I ll take you to a place so far away from here where you will no fear
F                                   Dm
I ll take you to a place so far away...

Am  G          F  Dm
I lay, lay you down
Am  G   F        Dm
I lay you down tonight
Am  G          F  Dm
I lay, lay you down
Am  G   F        Dm
I lay you down tonight

Am-G-F-Dm


